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DOVE OF PEACE
FLUTTERS

FEEBLY
INDICATIONS POINT TO FAILURE

OF CONFERENCE TO ACCOM-

PLISH ANYTHING.

PR TAKE A HAND
European Countries Will Send Note to

Turkey That It Would Be a Fine

Idea to Give Up Adrianople--Mussel-

mans Are Firm and Say They Abso-

lutely Refuse to Cede It.

Imndon, Jan. 11.-D-iplomacy still is
busy seeking a solution for the Balkan
deadlock. Pears that the peace con-
feronce will end in failure and that the
allies will take up arms again, are
stronger tonight than at any time since
the plenipotentiaries came to London.

Unless Adrianople should fall within
two or three days, which none of the
diplomats can foresee, it appears prob-'
able that the delegates will leave Eng-
land before the end of another week.

A note from the powers will be pre-
sented to the.Ottoman government on
Monday. It is firm in tone and while
recommending Turkey to leave the

question of the Aegean islands in the
hands of the powers, makes it clear
that Turkey has no alternative except
to cede Adrianople.

Another note was prepared by the
ambassadors at Constantinople, but
will be superseded by the collective
communication decided upon at Fri-
day's meeting between Sir Edward
Grey, British secretary of state for for-
eign affairs, and the ambassadors.
Since it is necessary to telegraph the
text of this note to the continental
capitals for approval, it cannot be de-
livered before Monday.

All the ambassadors today hhd sep-

arate informal meetings with Rechad

Pasha and Osman Nazim Pasha, the
Turkish delegates, trying, as one of the
ambassadors put it, "to square the cir-
cle" and to discover a middle course

between Turkey, which insists upon

keeping Adrianople, and Bulgaria,
which insists she must have that

town.
Nothing Doing.

The Turkish delegates were iimnov-
able, and said: "Nothing can ind(luce

us to commnit suicide. It is impossible
to change our mipls concerning the

possession of Adrianople, for which we

have made sacrifices which no other
country has made. The sentiimental
and religious value attached by Mus-
sulmnans to Adlrianltle can bo calltculated

by our renunciation of four-fifths of

our European territory, only because

we wished to keep the Holy City.
"If the war is resuinmed the allies

may find they have miscal culated their

forces and minimiiized those of Islam."

The position of the powers is diffi-
cult because their declarations are in-
valid unless made by unanimous con-

sent. The note practically amounts to

nothing mnore than ad\vice.
The Turkish delegation openly de-

clares it knows the porteo will not he

moved by the powers' note and will

answer with stronger refusals than

heretofore.
The feeling in iSofia favors the re-

call of delegates, but some are inclined

to remain a few days awaiting the ef-

feet of the powers' note.

Roumania Balked.

IRoumanian demllands continue to be
the uppermost topic of interest.

M. Jonescu, the Iliulnaniatn Iminister

of the interior, whose wife is English,

has learned that public opinion is

against Roumania and that that coun-

try's action is regarded in the nature

of blackmail, which, if persisted in,
must mean war with Bulgaria in the

near future.

A Sofia dispatch says that Rou-
mania has receivedl energetic retire-
sentations from Great Britain and

Russia, which has deceidd her inoit toii

cross thile border as she was plrepared
to do.

YOUNG LOCHINVAR
LOSES HIS BRIDE

JUDGE'S F ATETO BE KNOWIN
MO NDAY

SENATE TAKES STEPS TO VOTE

ON CHARGES AGAINST JUDGE

ARCHBALD TOMORROW.

PENALTY IS DISCUSSED
If Jurist Is Convicted on Any One Ar-

ticle of Impeachment, Effort Will Be

Made to Modify Punishment So That

Removal From Office Will Be the

Only Sentence.

Washington, Jan. l.--The senate
agreed today to begin at 1 o'clock
Monday the voting upon the articles
of impeachment against Robert W.
Archbald, judge of the United States
commerce court, charged with mis-
demeanors and the misuse of his ju-
dicial influence. No debate by mem-
bers of the senate will be permitted
during the voting, but under a resolu-
tion offered by Senator Root and
adopted a senator will have an oppor-

tunity to make a brief explanation of
his vote in writing, to be printed as
part of the senate proceedings in the
case.

Arrangements for the final steps in
the case against Judge Archbald were
made in a secret session of the senate.
The question of whether a judge could
he impeached for offenses that did
not make him subject to indictment
under the law was raised biy Senator
McCumber of North Dakota, but was
Withdrawn without a formal vote hav-
ing been taken.

The legality of impeachment pro.
ceedings based on acts committed by
Judge Archibald before he became a
member of the commerce court was
also brought into question by Senator
Clarke of Arkansas, but was not
threshed out in the senate.

The Voting Plan.

When the Impeachment court re-
convenes at 1 o'clock Monday, the first
article of impeachment will he put to
a vote without further delay. Senator
Root today offered a motion to give
the question of "guilty or not guilty"
submitted individually to each senator
on each of the 13 articles of impeach-
ment. This was modified at the sug-
gestion of Senator C(larke of Arkansas
and the individual question to each
senator, followed in the case of the
inmpeachmient of President Andrew
Johnson, will give way to a general
submission (of each article, to be fol-
lowed by a roll call vote onii each.

To Modify Penalty.

It is expected tmlut in case Judge
Archbald should be found guilty by
a two-thirds' vote on any article of
impeachment, a resolution will be of-
fered by some senaltor proposing that
the penalty shall be limnited to his re-
moval from office, and shall not bar
him in the futuire from holding office.
This proliposal was not made in the se-
cret session todaly, but will lie pro-
plosed if the airnsed jurist should he
c'onvic'ted. I,:liding members of the
senate expressed doubt today as to
success of the Ipropored plan to modify
the penalty.

The first article of impeachment
upon which a vote will he taken al-
leges that Judge Archbald tried to in.
fluence officials of the Eri' railroad,
which had suits pending in his court,
to grant him a favorable option ilion
a. refuse coal dumli ownied by it sub.
sidiary of the railrond.

A BAS LOAN SHARKS.

WVashington, Jan. 1 1.-The confer-
ence report on the long-p ending hill
regulat.ing the lending of money in the
District of Columbia, known as the
"loan shark bill." was adopted by the
senate today without discussion. The
bill makes it a misdemeanor to charge
more than 12 per cent per annum.
Senator Curtis gave instances of
charges amounting to 372 per cent. It
is believed the house will accept the
report.
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PROGRESSIVES PLAN I
AN AGGRESSIVE

CAMPAIGN
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE GIVES I

OUT PLAN OF NATIONAL OR.

GANIZAT'ION WORK.

New York, Jan. 11.--Straightout
political organization through the

United States," is to he the watch-
word of the progressive national com-
mittee for the nexst two years. So
says a statement issued in New York

at the close of a two-day session of
the executive committee.

"The first objective," says the state-
ment, "is the organization of the pro-
gressive party in every county and
congressional district throughout the I
country for nominating county tickets
for the election of 1914 and making an
effective congressional campaign in
that year."

The statement adds that provisionl
was made for the perpetuation of va-
rious committees, including the legis-
lative reference committee, which will
endeavor to assist state legislatures
"in the dissemination and co-ordina-
tion of progressivse measures."

As to plans for progressive moetings
in the near *future, the statement
says:

Meetings.

"A great confeire nce of five states
is to be held at St. Paul on January
24 at which the organization of the
party in the states of Minnesota, Mich-
igan, Wisconsin, North Dakota and
South Lakota will he reported a'nd
plans for continuing its work. At a
later date a conference will be held in
Iowa at which representatives fronm
all parts of the state will he present
and worK of the organization in that
state will be thoroughly discussed.
A similar meeting will be held in
Kansas where the progressives will be
formally organized as a party."

Miss Frances A. Kellar, with head-
quarters in New York, will have charge
of the committee on education, which
comprises the bureaus on child labor,.
popular government, social and indus-
trial justice, cost of living and other
divisions of the progressive campaign
work.

Permanent headquarters will be
maintained here, and O. K. Davis will
continue as director of the publicity
bureau. The organization work will be
in charge of ~Walter Brown of Ohio.

The committee provided for com-
pleting the work of the finance cor-
mittee and E. H. Hooker, chairman,
announced the appointment of the fol-
lowing committee to assist him:

George C. Priestly, Oklahoma,
Charles S. Bird, Massachusetts; Au-
gust Hecksher, New York; Charles H.
Davis. Massachusetts; H. D. W. En<-
lish, Pennsylvania; George F. Porter,
Illinois, and A. L. Garford, Ohio.

'In 'Washi ngton.
Seattle, Jan. 1l.--The statie confer

ence of the progressive party today
adopted plans for permanent organiza-
tion of the party. It was decided to turn
volunteer workers on the clubs that
will act in conjunction with the regu-
lar state and county committees. Dues
of $1 a year will be collected from
each member of these workers' clubs.

The state central committee today
I re-elected Chairman Edgar C. Snyder
1 of Seattle. Arthur W. Davis of Spo-

kane was chosen vice president, and
W. D. Askren of Tacoma, secretary.

LE VE.AND'S WIDOW
AT WHITE HOUSE

FOR DINNER
RE-ENTERS PRESIDENT'S HOME

FOR THE FIRST TIME SINCE

HUSBAND RETIRED.

'rashington, It. l.--1rs. rovri•.r

Cleveland, as thIe guest of t(ilb presi-

dent and Mrs. T1ft :lt a utlhiner given

in her hollnr, siat this evening in the
state dining r,, t, of the White Iliouse,
where more th in 2' years ago sithe s:
at her wedini g s.i•pper as theo, bride of

President ('hlv, onl.
It was lMr>. Cleveland's first visit

to the White It hise, where shie was
marriedl Jtin .liii 2, 1886, since s•he left
there oin .M:irIi 4, 1897, after DMr.
Clevelandl's ste.nilld term. As a com-
pliment tol Mrs. l'evelanld, three mem-
bers of l'reshillent Cleveland's r biniet
and two wid•s of his eibinet tinit-
hers wire quesits of Mr. a:liI Mrs.
Taft, as wer, ,Is M.rs. Ilenlioiin iar-
rison, i\idvy ft P}resident Harrison,
and 'rotessv 'ltiomas J. Preston, to
whom Mrs. I1 I;tltl is engageii to bet
mirriToed.
,('i'ers for wire latid at the tabhle,

whicrh \\:a. IS ' rlt ed w ith .ijllll il.s

and utailhi n•ir ferns. 'IT'h, officials
of the ('ii ls latd ar lii illllsl tllr l I pr(S-
ent were: S• tor lhiTk S•iinit lt and
]rtvitd I. 1 ,it is, fr 'itrer se•letariies
(if the inl ri ,n'; fliltlry A. llerlert,

formerl' se-ir, I:nr of Ithe II;Inavt. Jolhn
\W. (ri•gs, lritier tilt•'rn • gi.neral.

Mrs. Imvil P. lPrnilids, Mrs. John

15. ('trIgs, \li'. Thoma s P. Iiti 1 ,•ril,
\vido1 ~,f ,a 1\ ' . Secrrtl ar- of

state, ;litI .\l . a niei l , I . Itiiittt,

widow off 'hI .hitril' s'' i i'v i of • W Tr,

completed ,, irtl., of C'ilihl andl'd-

Ininistr fl ii ti t s.
Others I' resrient and Mr's.

John r;. II! ',if of 1'rinel ln InIl iv r-

sit ; Ir rid i :t :tI M11rs. .'lin II. l'hi-
slei of itt I it , rsity of tit of ' i,.i
Y•orkt; Ies ; •titrew of Princ' tlin, aIdI
Itobert i L ,ii ,,li, in f the fIrl er

presidl ent.

PART OF MAN'S LEG
FOUND IN SUITCASE

(hicago, Ign. 11.-- )isco er y of a 
part of a tir.a's leg in a suit•,se hre-
side a har1 rn tihe north sider today
caused tle I- ll4e to believe they had
a murder r:nrstory.

P'hysicia;in- who examined the leg
said it had not been severed by a
surgeon orr I medical student. A sock
was on the f•not and a pie.ce orf lunderr-

clothing n thel lower part of thir leg.
The Ie• h:, Ihr ieen severed at the hilt)

and crut in twoi pieces, so that It might
he crowdred1 into the suitcase. The

pieces were wrapped in a newspaper,
dated J•lanuary 7. Physicians said,
however. that the condition of the tis-
sues made it appear that life had been
extinct nn

t 
morre than 24 hours.

VOTE DATE SET

Washinrigitn, Jan. 11.-After two
days' detbate on whether the senate
had the right to rescind a. "unani-
mous consent agreement" that body
late today fixed February 10 as the
date for a final vote on the Sheppard.
Kenyon bill, prohibiting shipments of
liquor into states where prohibition
laws are in cffect.

WILSON lAKES FALL
OU OF CHICAGO
BUSINESS MEN

THROWS A FEW SLAMS AT MO-

NOPOLY AND FAILS TO GET

ANY APPLAUSE.

('lhii' Ui, Jan.iI. 1•i.- ig i ,ui ilnfir , Its

right t if gr ith and its ( tihls to tihe

jijitl y \\'s disUiiliid tr y ltrwetsh-ljnt-
wh e{t \\o,•drow WVil,'-; ll f sp, ee(,ch! b.)-

f itre tht, (ret-i slt'ii ii[ clubh oIf (I hibago.

ti il i tht.

" I itil i ft I f1io t IiI it fill Si(tui

truwtt , lrtiffied It h fow t itg li tioti-

tact \ithl kitr 'l fIfy )t itif ll ," |tiu et u tal.
TheJl gowroI'r( appol)thd for aL dis-

so(dluiol ,o" what he said Werei pre'-

Judit'i f ts in thi i cnollll ry b)twt!,ll nl-
fli: t i]lld l il tt tl.. ititmi)I ti (~i)v ir"ll lT W ii-

ol g u tudit rt i Vitiuk ig lkuu i l'sid, nts,

flilt ul i-fur l d Itsl'l h(giidt if t'l'siit

t\t't' (tVils iltll' ])(''sv.l, i lPl)lbli'ull,fid tt yiiit rrvt it' iiluf if ( ilucr-t

ttit til'ilr y ft i lxpog l;ti tins tl gii 'f -

rnl'll"r % hu Iw lu (F ll t Is hi y ]tcattl ui.-

ittici lls t•y f;lting l ih .•u Cat~lirhil HIt-

I WillJ tI i fllin uke. Ii l in lsy oit ll'i il1-

('lllltry 1 t -li t • Illf u it ti spli' i utr uil)-

fiit ti i ft ssibil l111(y.
Tinl g•overnolrll .aid in his spen,(' that

SII(('ss of' A m erIiI'ni II nterprlm• d,-

permled'[l Ill (110 o ( lJilnY" slp to tIh

ral'nlk \nd fil] of]• thr natl iont , inot onlly

the( (ol llltly ' Ii .iiii ru tnur ttles, but

hi I sintt-, ty i rd- t ata. will. M 11 ha'l-

!]i(llhl? :11 1(Ifal 101~.1.r XI 10010 toI W11Ill(

hi ittin. oertfc ly tuis t tIlt h tlhii t

i lii.IJ s til Vl ft gIti i A il e ll-sai e tha lil

(ile;tul'. Ih at i slll(u t) ti r lu 3'itltot

" 'llitIt ln llt Wlt i ti u 'u"rH i t i ie tillintd
agi/2ansl tlhe balkhng sysh'lni," hIt .ubtd

'"Jhanl lr;t '( lI y ]las h'Pll m'( l vi('ted.

]itat I ei h rf llttll o thi bi Ilk of fcie oil
ill. h I lll J S.t .

y I tI l l iu - flralkly te infa y i d par-
Initt(,d liy thopughts. to ,lwe'I pll u o

hu rupo anebality thait will acel upon
ln, I wh u thl IH damatnl h d, I ('t1111' h rle

to a.'k .%our1 t'ou slS' 1"orI asis•• tanonl'
"Tiltllit, tsin' futrel lun try. an mo-

ll riI o•f (h{' lnitel Hlate',•; it is is

eriilhlt ulpo Ibulsi .nFsI usll , T~hl'i( gov-

iflthan ty enit ev[red tiat evellr, odI

C'olno t inK•rield nrt e t hr.•t )I p'•4c.

T h inl g .s- ; d Io n un d i'r ' th ;e w h ipl o f th •'
S]law a1r'{ (]o)1 sulhlenly, somel(whalt 1'(-
hi tI('[ ntly" anld niqvlr t-te(('l.sful~ly. Th('

hoe OfI' Amntqria 'la the c!halgr ing at-

li tud( of the uin te'aiess on towatd the

things they have( t, anldle lin this

"I wlnt tO take |t 1r1ness out of this
('oulntrly. I wantI+ tol seeO suilpic'ionl dis-

.•ilath'd. I wantL~ t, 1.9 He thle, timne

broughlt abou•lt when.l tihe stOr'm atttiltlde

oif th+' r'at k lilt( fill+ of the• citiz(+ns of|

the: Un]ited •lates toward the, bust-

Illss. Iml'n (f the ('oun~try .uhall bh

, lbsolut'ly donel• atway with andli for-

,g-tten, Perftectly honlest% mI1"n nolw atre.
-at a• (]i.advt agtItIe• ill Anmerical becausieI•P

I bUsIin.•s mrlthods[. lin gene(rall are lnot

trutetd( by tihe pol•+Ol, takenl as at

whlel. That Is unjust to you; it t:s
unju.•t to• (,v{rybody with whom;11 busi-

ne+ss+ de'als anld teverybodly with wh']oml
J businllss +tluches.

S"The'y do not beqlieve• in the U)nlttedt

. States--I mean thie ranlk and file of

your people -that men of ev*•ry kind are
aupon an ('quality in their access to the

.re-sourc•_es of the ,ounltry, any moreattha.n they believe tha't everybody is

(C:ontinued on Page Throe.)

LITTLE CHANCE
FOR REFORM

MEASURES
FACTIONALISM AMONG DEMO-

CRATS AT HELENA GIVES MA-

CHINE GANG SUPREMACY.

PROGRESSIVES ARE SOLID
Review of Proceedings of First Week

Shows That There Is Barely a Possi-

ble Chance for the "Platformites"

and Bull Moosers to Get Together

and Do Some Good.

(taf f to'iort••epmlrence.)

Ilelenai, Ian. 11 .A review of thei'
work of the, Th'tI'I 'ronth lrgishttiv\ e :Is-
silnbhly of MtllllnrtiiL. 'I1annoI t f•ill of al-
fording very contshierale gr:atifica-
tion to its jprogressive iremllrhers, Iti,
tin wh'h tie npaty genrerally may,

jonl. Sucth a re'tros•p'et not only es-
tabltshes the f'act of party solidarity,
but emphasizes the even more tin-
portant one of ta demonstrated senseI
of loyalty to the peooDle who sent
them n o the Ilan-rmnakin body.

The one lastatnimo orI dlepalrturle from
solildarity rwas i promptly toaken In
hand, and such a. r''il lIust vent of lpar-
ty organizatioIn was 'effected as will
disc'ouragie any furither dipartiures ofi
thei' kind, tihough there are not !he
slightest indicntions, surfnace or o!h-
erwise, of that rposs ility. That re-
organizaTtion ftoltlowed ltinledtliately uip-

on the heels of theI deltfectln, ant.
wans inlade withourtt a tdisrenting v .. th .
T'hereiln wasr1 ea. l e , IL d ' 1 nllc tn ble
dletermination to keepl faith with the

Another Indication.

Another nnitaresitttion oft' this de-
terminaTtioni was showtV whenii tthe pro-
glrtssivo logislrtors at 'the very orut-
Set gttVe notl'er of their intentions toir
intrroduct e billsr to lrrnkk' effectitve ev-

e'ry tplank rof ti progr'ssive stsate
contrnet with 'Ithe people. 't'trese nn-
tiers hatvo been and will he prompltly
followed utill by the intlructtionn of the
necessary bltls. Toi all in this work
the stltate executive ellnlonittee hals ernt-
plthyed compettient legal adv\isors, to the
end that thte bills otffi.ered miught not
onily nol'ver the whole rlange tuf sub-
jects, toIlI tdon ut Iil it i a manner to stllnd
such tests inI the coit as ilty nirght
he suhject to uhbse•qutally.

Democrats Split.

ithe Ie'mI eral s fs It" ll(I' i se' ill lh
roilteslt ovel' tIhn sti•) itlk'.ra ip, in

in which the pitltntforn itemocrats' were
worsted, and its wrougllht-urp 'IounIite-
llllnanc pl t itn appearancii e itlly
'thritoughout t thie iwek. At ione tuin' the

plit•hrn l Ites threioiined if) revoil, tl il
Sop tIned iIgotlitiiions with the pro-

gr"'ussivies lookingg to that end. Tlhe
Lte"lers were plaantetd with ' tnirit-

teoo tassignientitlIIs wthi'h oul ild h used
to advanclte 'personail ipolitital for-

iti'es, and then they 1ed their ftt l-

lowers into iittl IIIInaw o tIhe m' 1 ine.
'The first tlst, ri ftr organr ization,1

( i'n it I 1e vlti o n lthe enipltt m' ntoe t
of ain offitcil stelograitpher to mllkt'

it ver)ba.tiri reonrtl of tile proieni'dlinga.

In thlis test the Iaclhinle [showed thatl
it coutl hold 24 democrats In litne,
wlilhetihe platforintes only mnlstered
21. This was a rep)otition of the vite

in the pleakershilp fight. It linings
out rlost dlistinctly thu ftart thtat utie

i tltforllll tes w114 Ire ti'tpless to pass
I their nit'nsurest withoutt thu stolid sup-

Hport of the progressives.
IFoltlwing the pace set by the pro-

g' gresiv'es, thte platforii'ite goti together'

:(rril assignedtl t various etn l ih'rs thil,
task of' prelparing hills to rixver thi
Illalttforl lledges of the idtllloti'rltie

state platform, and notices of inten-
tion to Introduce these were given.
I Very signifltantly, and Iportenunitns
If tIhe ftltutre, tleso notilot'H wnre fill-

I.ed hy inotletii "of tlils uIpiri t hie
ttinthial sunbittjts giveini ty ,Ithim ita.-
thine tlrieni ri'rits. 'T'he titl urn dio niot

t( •
t
ir

1t
inuId rtn Prigi Three.)

FLOOD SITUATION
GROWING SERIOUS

of high water oln tile thin) rival In-l
(tWOti l l (('n i illi aIII (i ll'ri W'aH I re-
dicted tLy the weather Ihautaar;a tounight
uia a. resllult a selotld gze Tral storm
which passed over the (4hih \-tlley
todaay. 'T'he rainfall wasl heavy in the
lower portion of the vallney. In the
upper lportion, however, between Pitts-
burgh anad IParkersbulrg, where the
river hadl begun to fall, the adtlitional
lrl'eclitation is expl4cted to cause1 a
aeaaondary rise of nof t more than two
feet above Ipresent stages alnd to pro-
long the high water stage between
(incilnnati andll (Cairo.
C(older wveather, which i1 exlpcted

to, overspread the Ohio valley on Sun-
day, doubtless will minimize the, ef-
fect of today's storm.

The stage of the river at Cincinnati,
Ohio, at 8 p. m., was 55.2 and rising.
The flood stage is 50 feet.

VWarnings have beat issued at Cin-
cinnati to protect all property surb-
ject to overflow at a stage of 60 ft.et,

:lIttllough the crest Statlgo ,may not • -
i7 or 58 feet.

At Loultits'illo wtarnings livn bn
issued fir. a crest stmig o :taout 3`l
feet Tuesday and( 33 f,,t is indicated
SullndaLy Illornlllllng.

Serious at Cincinnati.
('incinnati. Jan. 11.- ''h. rh l d sit-

tIlLtiOl iin thi•s ity took on a serious

aspect tonight wh en thle hi, river
rose to a tpoint where, thi t'entral
union depot \as forced to atbtanldo its
tracks anld s"ek ingress illnd egress for
its trains at other stations ill tho
city.

WVeather ',,recaster I)\eerteux early
today issuedi warnings to those mer-
chants whose places of busiless
would conme within the 53-foot danger
line.

Newport and Covington, Ky., across
the river, have taken relief measures
and unless the flood reaches more
than 601 feet, little damage will be
done that side.

Allentown, Pa., Jan. 11.-An alleged

attempt at kidnaping late today ended

when a taxicab 
i
n which a youngI

woman was being whirled away by two
men crashed into the soldiers' anonu-
ment here and led to the arrest of the
alleged abductors.

The girl is :Miss Anna E. Strekel, 23
years old, daughter of a prominent
citizen, and a prospective heiress to
a quarter of a million dollars.

The men who are charged with the
alleged abduction are Samuel Sinclair,
a state 'highway supervisor, and his
friend, R. Walter Starr, a student in
a nearby universlty. The two me.n
were committed to jail toniglit in de-
fault of $3,000 ball.

MIiss Strekel said she had rejected
repeatedly the attentions of Sinclair,
but that he persisted in his efforts.
Returning from shopping today, she
noticed a taxicab standing near the
front of her home in the fashitonable
residential section. As she was

about to enter the lhouse, Miss Stre.kel
said, she was seized Iby the twov men
whoml she recogn~ized as Sinclair and
Starr and was forced into the cab, de-
spite her strunggie and cries.

The taxicab driver said he had been
engaged by the two men "for a "wed-
ding." When the girl was forcibly
thrust into the cab he said 'he sus-
pected something was wrong, and
when given the order to drive "fast
into the country" he determined to
take the party to the police station.
He drove, into Allentown's main street
at great speed, but in approaching
monument square, was unable to turn
his machine quickly enough and
crashed into the monument.

A policeman heard the cries of the
girl and took the party to the. police
station. After the girl told her story
she was taken home.

Sinclair said that the girl loved him
and that they were to have been
married in spite of the father's 9b-
jections but she 'went back on him."l

HORRIBLE TALE
OF CANNINGE

CAMPS
FILTHY SANITARY CONDITIONS

AND CRUELTY TO CHILDREN

EMBODIED IN STORY.

LITLE TOTS EMPLOYED
Mary Boyle O'Reilly, Social Worker,

Tells House Committee How She

Worked as Laborer in Cannery in

New York and Found Babes Working

for Mere Pittance Each Day.

\'a,:shingtlon, Jan. II.--.\ pitiable ple-

tliret of dilen. \Iomtln i llni childrenI of

five anl six y't'ars of .i , 'wt'rking tit-

der filthy conlltion.< and living In

illi;llil cannino g tnilllls of tho New

York Fruit & Vegetaille nnimng coml-

pany Iris presente,, d to tile house
rules c ionlllltee toda liy y Mary hloyli
O'l eilly, a social worker, and Frank
C. 't'raete, investigator for the New
York Inlor departnment. They sup-
porl'td a resolution Introduced by
l'Ipre'sentative Allen of Ohio for in-
vestigitlin of icotitions in the tan-
ti11g1 inltlllstry thl'roughloult the COuntry.
VraIk Morrell, secretary of the Na-
tional ( 'a t'nnerst' issciation, i lec•ared
that his organization, reptr'sentileg 701

tper centt if the 'antinig oltltput of the
coltllrty, inviteil the fullest inlvestiga-
tion of conditions in .ile industry and
Wouldl ausslst congress in the Inquiry.
The llllllittelto took the resolution un-
detr advisementi,

Horrible Descriptions.
Mulis O'Rlilly and lIr. P'rato frtom

Ip'rsonal intllVstivtlgaition of tilhe ctanning
caltllpt Iln N'ew York, gave the Cntllltillt-
tou descriptionshu of horriblelt' working
condit ionsl , filthy liottstig itndi latk of
sanitary equip r nt. Miss O'Iteitly
spenlt a noll th in th, 4tlentp as :t womIllall

laborer. lihe • t shook with elmotlon as
shel descrled toi the commiitteti theli
pllght of llitle childr'en setnt Into the
campllls to earn ai few pl•lnles a day.

"T'here are chlhirn In the canl)ps
four or five years olh," she said, "and
there ano• children of 1o and 11. 't'here

Is nil rli rdll of child lablior ainl the
employers mai•h taitin that the children
go to the faictories willth their par-
(nils. I know of a otintlli where ihlrtto
children, workling togilthr, earned to
cenrts ia. day. Wortking in thn strip-
ping hedll, llnder the New York law,
is not considered fultory labor. Woolen
In the cttalm are pIld ione cent ;a
pound for sLtrllpping piens. A astrong
vigolroiis woman can strip about 50
or 60 pounds at day. A womallin Is pal:
ono dollar a day for husking corn,
but tIhe work la heavy. I know of
t\w'o little Italianl gIrls who are st.ialy
worlkners. 't'hey art, sisters, five aind

/six years old.
"In onite ciannery I visited, five

Itnian boys 15 years oldl worked 115

hoiurs lin onI wi'eek. They ended the
week Iby working from 7 o'ctlock Sat-
unlray imolrning until 2 ti'cl(ak itt -
tday noriiirnig, noevetr Leaving the fat-
Story. Oneit of the boys refused to g,)
itkl( , tothe factry lMonday moirn -

"Whent his Ilother cailed himi he
saved her a w a y, au.yyinIg 'li' goinig to o
mcit It oiti. 'Thlrst tihl't nii uste bli-

(mise there Ain't no good.' "
"Ilid you isay hl workedk 115 hours

a week?" diiemalndtedil ttie iof the ci-.
Inll tte.

"Wh'y, yes," reltlrned Mlas O'Reilly.
I kinow oif witlomtt who have workoedl

120 hours it woei( :Iitl girls oftI 16 anid

1l who worked :li hours a day.""

Personally Seen.

Mr. Pranto lipresented the report of
Shis itnvstilgattin of iinlrtly 50 canning

camp:lls In New York stutte, including
those :it Webster, Lyits, ('lyde, \\la-
tut o, itit tliat other titWi' through-

,011 the fIltil l n ld lrllk galdenl gcer-
S ill s. 1lis d t'crittllions of houSlling
t nil f:lutulry conditilins, tif flthy

(Cointlnued on Page Flve.)


